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Police profile: 
--~~o_t_qgf<lphic;, ~'il.Y:.:::~-•. :. 
· follows cffi~ei: ort down\· 
. -tlme, dep_artin~ntal duty. 
:Posliard slips short ofb~coming first , 
Illinois; Democratis·g~e~or iri '22 ~~arsJ l 
.. : ... Ryan, ex:Jedds:: 
,GOPteign· 
~~~~Illinois Governor ~ii_;}~~ 
Jaduon Co. StQtew;de 
George Ryan (R). _4,676: 1,487,501 . 
Glenn Poshard (D) 13,392. 1,338,66.4 ·" 
MliilQ,..it,i,lil;ilfJ l'n,cincf1 Reporting . . · 1 cot ; · Bn. .. 
SARA BEAN 
POUTICS EotroR 
- M.-\RION -;- Just. after midnight : Wednes&y, :. Democrati~-
gubematorial candidate Glenn Poshard conceded to Secretary of 
State George Ryan in the race for the Illinois governor's office. · :; 
"The election is over," Poshard said. "No purpose is cver'served 
_ by anger or resentment No good is accomplished by dropping out 
ofthesystemofthefuturc. · .. · '·., :··~·~·-·· --'-~ •-~---'.,..~-~-,-----··-··-,. ·:·---·::- _- · _ .. _JESS1CA~ilyEgi-pr1an 
"We Ulll be proud that WC arc in the arena together." : ~Ill!~ ~e:·M~ke _Bost_tckesci IDQroeniTo.compose himself otter being c~lled to ~mist voluriieer firefighters 
Ryan led the majority of statewide polls by a_ considerable n_iar:, -- --with_ the Murphysboro· Fire· Departmeiirlueicl~y-night arc· iiajler fire minutes before he was scheduled to 
~\!:1~-~::~~th11u~l~t=~~~~= ; ~:~mf;~~rt~Jl~if~~~~ ~11iil!5~~~~c!~!~lilr.t'.~:1s~·1b'e: ~} 5-1~'.~i~t!ifJ:.'t~ftt~} ::: · ., 
~\S~:;_s_1;:::~_:~:-:itt~t~~;1!?o_ ::i~r~~f{ffi_lf-.·e--· ~~o:;:;~ /s_":.i::t----:~--s·{'7-:,.m·~·::.;;.::...:;,o::::l::l~eff":...; ·s• ;._.~·st·r· ~o· ,_- ·m~:. - .. . 
Throughout the race. the campaigns have been 'iisdiffaenf as··: . , · · I\.. · · 
night and day:Ryan stuted his_campaign'with a·S5·million··war-' · · - · · · - - · ·· · · ·, · , , ·. 
... 
:~~ :tli:~:n!'f9;~:w:=~roo~:i~-~t~: ~:: : JAY ~1~~~ B~~tcfoEA~~j'\~1;~~1~e ~ispariiy,;~e}~'J~. :"(walk-~way fni_m .th.ls a-~~~ 
. - Many political analysts contended: that the 'difference put: . DAILY EmTnAN REro1mRs·: •• ,'. :~ ~ ~ ed that report at 1:30.a.m:::. . . rich person," Strom said. ~People 
Poshard at a substantial disadvantage, including formcr.U.S:-Sc').:, :--,- , .. • · -·'· - --: - - • . · ·· ·0 • •·. --~ • ·-Thf,;;race, .which centered · that did not even know me before 
Paul Simon, who said he believed Ryan's financial oovantage_w$ __ . '· : MUR_PHYSBORO'_ ·: :.:.:· While'.. 'around'. issues :such· as· economic .·: got involved and chose to embrace 
a key factorin the race. . _ _ , · .:·; ,· _ ". : ·::. :-.:::.,,--:: :::-:· :. _ : __ ·•,_votes signaling ~ikc Bos!'~ .".!ctory; ·_development. education· and ~ealth what we stood for.":· ·. ::-· · : ,_ 
· Ryan's victmy win add to a 22-ycar streak of. GOP. rcig:i in the·.' - -• over- °!=mocrahc, challenge~· _Don .. ~ care· rcforin; featured .both can di-_- • ·. Throughout the campaign, Bost 
governor's mansion. His running ·mate, Corinne·. Wood;: 'will · -si:o'?. •~ the· ,race :for' the · ! 1 ~lh ~::.dat~ iic~m.fog the_: other of: con- maintained that a rcc<>rtJ amount of 
becomcthcfirst_femalelii:u~_~tgoveraor ___ in_Il_1Lii~is.!1!s~~-~-he_n. Dis~ct .Rep=ntauv~ co~tinu~ ". .. ducting ~cgalivc campaigns_:that. money for.education was.secured. 
she takes office m January. . ·.: -< . . . ::-.-:- ~"~···-.. .· .: to P?~r tn, th~ Rep~bhcan mcum;- ·:included personal atbcks. · for his district during his two'tcmis · 
. Poshard came from behind for the win in the spring Democratic •. bent was _busy b~ttbng a •: '.. - .. :. ~ :-. .:;;· · ;: ,• in office. < . 
l~~=~tfii;:;=~~ ~v~~~:f:1Y~~~~ti~, '· .' ~~~~~tr?? /\. ~-;_-~ · . ·: · ~~--- :_ di~~~:~~:t~ 
according to some poll~ However,_he was unable to pull olTa'sim~ :· •:: · When -.. · the·. ·.5~~~~: ~~ ._5,tah.'_ Repr~n~nye --;: >; milli_on ; in: _state aid 
ilarshowingonTucsdaynight.~ ..... , · · . · .'.· _: .. · c_le3red.Bost._alsoll(ll:rls ·-·-" 1151h0ulrict ~ ;,fundmgdunngthepast 
Both_candidates gathered with family and friends to.watch the ·. lime'.'.·. firemal!. : ; (or.. · ·· ·Jocboneo. Dislrid year, in addition to get-· 
results come in-Poshard in Marion o:."d Ryan in Chicago. •. M.urJl~y~b~ro, ·emerged ~lceBo_st (R) ''.· "'., 10,1~2 •:· · 18,523 .· ting more~ $10 mil-
. · At the Poshard. hc:ldquarters Tuesday, excitement '\\'35 milled · .. ·. ytclol!,0~ m bo_th_the _race_ ,D<?.r_t Strom _(D).: ·-. ••-·•• • 8, 1.18 · ·_. 15,087: l!on in schllOl col\struc-
with apprehension early in the evening, and later turned to disap- · , and : ~n_, c~ntaimng __ the._ · Precincts · · ·:: :: ;"loot-~- . JOO%' t1on funds.· : 
pointment . ·. ·' · .· .··. · .. ·. · · - · · . ' . · · names : • at'• : 2221 ___ . _ , _ . . _ _ ._ . . _ _ _ : Bost said he is proud · 
By I0:30 p.m., Poshanl had secluded himself in an· office to • .• <::;omme1~•l!1 A~e: ~:-, -·; . ·: ;" :·" :., ~ :~Bo,t· ~as angered· by_ Strom's · of what he has been able to accom• · ·. 
keep.vigil over the final results as they came in. Emerging shoitly·. -:. ~~ou kind of go thro~~h :an .• ~ont~ntio!)S_ that Bost lied concern••c: pli~h fo: SIU.which includes !'1c 
before: midnight. Poshard conceded following a call. to: Ryan's- ' en_iottonal. ~-h aft~r a_ ~U'C, , · B<?st mg his support of HMO reform ~d · ·•·· Umv_crstty's budget ~~csts bemg 
office. then graciously thanked his supportcls , · - · :satd _fro~ his clccllon night head·: .that the.Bost family trucking busi~ -· fully funded in each year <>fBost's •. 
· .· .. . .·• · ·· · • - ,.:,: . quarters z._thc Elks Club Room in·. ness profited·bcc:ius·e of Bast's tcnui-e'in offic.~·.:·. •·• ,: •. _,.·.,:. 
:- Murphysboro, "~itt you alwa)'.s go .. 'prcscnC'c in the Ge~c.ral Assembly. ; ·:But· Strom said _SIU needs to 
SEE RY~N, PAGE 7 throug~ nn emotional ~h dunl)g a · · In his victory speech, Bost said_ pursue· state. funding · in a·. more 
:- ~~paign ~1> I'm on a hight: ·• ··: he plans to _askforapublicapology . aggressive fashion and_bclicvi:s he . 
· ··· - Accord mg to ~un.1bers prov!ded : from Strom concerning· the ~rson-, . _ would. have·_· done ._more; for. the 
by Bost's campaign! Bost rece}ved ··· ~I attacks against ~.is _family. '. 7 ;' University than Bpst:. :,: ... ·.•,: 
SS percent of the overall.vote and . '· · 'miis has. been one of the most Strom _said he would return to 
, _S~m.'garnercd. 45: pcrcenL ,The .-negative· races _1:vc evcr..faced in , his.'job as Carbondale. chief of" _ 
-~prese11tativ,~ ~o~ all_ three coun• , my_ life,': Bost safd.","I; as ¥ikc \ police '.i( his clcc~ion biJ ,,was • 
_· ttes in _t~c d1strict;..:...,.Jnekson~ -Bost.Jan for state representative;:. unsucccssfutpcspitchis'defcat,hc 
<:_County w11h l0,132.c_omparcd to :· and·my_Jamily was there for sup-_: remains focused on the future of . 
!!, 118 for Strom,- Union County. port, and'did not want or need their .. thcHSth District.· . _ . ·: >' < . · · 
; 13.39510 2,~75 ~d Bost,\1/on Perry ;_-names slandered.'','':;'···. r;., • :-'."I think we have a full agenda 
: County~ wtth 4,996_ to :Strom's_·< ;:For his part, Strom believes that out on_· oitr plate for aU of this 
-· :..:.4.294.'~-: • . : " , · · · ,· '.:/:'.:,::: . his:opponcnt :made- the campaign , region and ·it's important that' we 
. _ ·;Accc,niing" tci-officia_l, district :: personal when ·a.Bost commercial ·. move ahead now and try to get that. 
· numben; Bost ended th~er,ing ; referred to Strom being a native· of . job done,~ Strom stated. . _ '•:•,· . 
. 'with 18,529·. votes and ~tiom Chicago, rathen:than., Southern. · ·. Bost. who pointed O'Jt ·during· 
_trailed .. ~th. 15,087. 'Ho~~\'er;- ~t '. .!llinois., ·• : ·, · \ ::: • . ·: . . · • -. : the ciinpaign that more than 1,000 
- •ab<>ut: _ l · a.m.~,Wednesday ;: l,hc :: ;_· B~t-- during,. his,. _concession • -new jobs have _been created in the 
, . __ : . . : • :_.: ; , · . .:. . . _ JunvcJ~ily_l:g\'f'dan :, ;·.:As~cici~t~d,;~ess··rcpo~e4 ,that/; S~C£h!,'.whlch, :Strome delivered'· district.•sald he looks ahead to the 
__ Democratic gubernatorial candid~ie~ Glenn ·Poshcird ·calls • , : Strom w11n with St, pen:c~t.of t1J~;•,Jrom ,hts _election~night headquars challenge of anoth:-,-r.term in office. 
Ren-Jblican Geo_ rge Ryan_ lo ___ con_cede a_· _s_supporters __ look'on __ a_t: ' ,~otc, a ru~txt tJta~ ';'.as p~cked up_:'..,';_ters at the Carboridalc.HoUday lrin' "We look focward t!) two more 
h
r-- I - - ,., and reported by :,'?,GN-'.and ,thc:;,-ntnbout 10:45 p.~·Sti'om opted to._. years,"_ 8ost _said.' "I wiU do' my 
I 8 : incoming , e ect\ori: "!!suit, , at ·the' Operating,; Engineers:. · ,·._ Chicago Tribune;Following phone--'; reflect upon the "positive ':ispccts·of best . to·• make 'c Southern , Illinois 
Heodqua~e,rs.~~W~te~T~r Road }n Ma~oo,'./:~•>\\;~--.. :;'.~~~~~~~rDa~l~;~:ti~/j~~~-)/th~~~ill~·'\\}!. , :•'-~''.;st·i · p_f?ud.~:,,:,tf';-'/' ", . ,,· 
2 •:·.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1998 · 
· PoUce Blotter···· 
UNIVERSITY ... 
~ James Moustokas, 24, of Corhcr,dalo was 
arre"8d at 3:40 p.m. Monday in Woody HoH on; 
a Jackson County warrant for failure lo appear in . 
court on on original chorgo of driving under the 
inAuence of alcohcl. Moustolcci po~ $300 bond · 
and was releos9<1. · · 
• Dowud N. Mowolin, 19, al Corbondalo was 
nrmled at 12:20 a.m. Tuesday at his rosidence in 
Schneider Holl on two Jackson County warronh 
for loilure lo appear in court on original charges 
of retail theft and decept;ve practice. Mowot.n 
could not post bond and ~s tolen lo Jackson 
County Jo.ii. . : . .• '. . . . 
• A g~uoto auisto,;; ~ Monday.that his · .. · · 
lop·l0p computer was misiirig !ram his foner Ho~;';, 
olfico.- lho ·as~islont di~ the computer miss• : 
ing in Mtrf '98 and said he recently iclintified a ; . . 
possiblo suspect. Tho incident is still u.-ider investi· , 
gotal. ; .-· ,· · .. ::. --: . :- .. , '~_. .. ·:,~· .. , ·:_;. ,.:-'/ .\.? 
• A desk wo&r in Schneid~ Holl ~ a ... ·, 
report at 3:29 a:,,,_ Tuesday that a man ·was on -
the eighth Roar with a gun. University Police : . 
responded lo the coll and saw two blodt men in a =~:=~ri ~ ~!':i1, of 
the residence ho~ and did not k,caie the two men 
ora911n.·. :• _ . ; 
• A Carbondale man repor1ed that~, · ·.· .. 
entered his loc1ed vehicfe be/ween 2 p.m. and . · 
~t~~'t':.ci~~~~~;,: . 
returned but said his ceD phone and phone chorg-
. er WOrlh about $300 __,, missing. Police hove no 
suspects in ~ incident. · 
· Corrections 
tm]ll 
· Schnucks Lowf at 
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1
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RYAN KEITH AN;D. DAN CRAFT . 
~ D EGYmA REro "·~;,: ~ ; , .. , 
· "~vu Quo;-~= L~~ifi~~f Pt:tJ-:: 
58th District Senate seat on lhe line Tuesday · .• 
night and.came away with a_rcpe;1t win in a,: 
much easier. fashion in the rem.11ch of the· 
1996 race with Barb Brown. · · · . 
Luechtefeld, R-Olmvville.waslcading by. 
a m:ll'gin of more than 4,000 .votes as of press : · 
time over the Dcmocrath ·. challenger from 
Chester •.. With 52 percent of, tile precincts · 
reporting, Luechtefeld had game.-.:d _57 per- , 
cent (18,261) of the votes, while B~.>wn had 
45perccnt(14,0J8) .• ',.: > .- ' .. 
The· _win;'~vided breathing.room for 
Luechtefeld, who defeated Brown by just 127 . 
votes for the seat in 1996 .. :,' . ·• , , : ,•e· ;,\,: 
For Luechtefeld, who .was joined by a · 
group of about 150 supportas nfVFW,Post ~ 
513 in Ou Quo\n. the pressure-filled night w~ ,, 
put in perspective by a tragedy. : · · · ·. • .:~,,-
. . tit seems like it's more stressful than the : 
• ftcit time,'' Luechtefeld said. "But it's not life · 
or death. It's important.· obviously, becnusc_ 
youspendalotoftimeandalot'ofencrgyat. · . -·.' :- .. .' · · •·. .-;:, •· _ ,_ .. , ···.~:·.-_, .. ,;,?:·,.·.••:·-::,·.'.··//~.~-¥a~:' 
iL . . .. · . .. . . - . Richard Woodside or Du Quoin infunns Sen/Dave'Luechtefekl;,R-bkawviDe; of the: 
:~·=~[=~~-~::~~d: -~~:e'::r:~~~~t!nt:7?tlilt:ii~ ;j.i~Jgu~'_'. 
Brown conceded defeat from her head- level per student in December 1997. The lcg-·;-·canipaign ftnancc refonn after the large 
quarters in Chester at about 11 p.m. Tuesday. islation also included a S_l.4 billion school.·: amount of mcney spent in their first race. But.: 
''We gave it the best shot we could,". , construction fund. -_ . . ·,':_·-__""'early indications show spending was ·once · 
Brown said. "lfjust wasn't in the'cards forus But both c:mdidates made education fund. .llgain high. and tuechtefeld said Drown's use . 
_ this y~." • . · . . ._. . . • . _ · .. ·. ,.. . . ing reform the top priority in this campaign. , ·of. negative' ads was-tinn~. 'BIA~ 
•The two educators · squared off for Luecntefeld ·aru1 Brown supported Gov: Jim. 1:lai111ed· that the, race was relanvely clean 
Luechtefeld's seat in a heated 1996 race: 1bi: Edgar's reform plan, which would have given 1.when compared to othcs in the area. r., .. ;,. -- , 
:~:=~~~:~~~=~~: . ~itl~i:~(: . . ·:~ ~ , . ·,. ,_: --~-<:.'t; ~:.~~.,-~:"'.::'.::' . ,. -~ ;·~:.~~~~r~~-
that was spentin the lastcontestedrace forthe dents • ":".d :· '· -~1,L _State Sena10r.:.seth·Dishict~ -.,.0 ~°1!1d do,--and; 
seat in 1992. In both this election and the last, $800 rrulbon 'f ~ .• . : .-,:· we re -•.:• vecy · 
\,CARBONDALE~., .. ; 0;.,~;~---•·· 
> Man arrested for battering · 
·, office~ a~r suicide attempt· 
~--··_··A Carbondale man was ancsti:rl on··-: 
. charges of aggrav~ battery Monday 
_,.. after he attacked security officers at 
Mem01ial Hospital of Carbondale. · 
police said. - . · _ . _ · 
. At about 11 a.m. Sunra Ramon 
' .Rollins. 27, of Carbondale was taken 
. to the hospital after he tried to commit 
·,·suicide by overdosing on medication. 
· Ro!lins later signed himself out of, 
the hospital agains~ medical advise but 
refused to leave the hospital; · · . 
- Police said Rollins ran through the 
' lialls 'screanung before hospital security ' 
.•.. officers ~ttcmpted to remove ,him from . 
thehosp!tal. _ . . . ..,,_: 
·;, < i He then shoved the officers and left .. _, • 
{illrlefly.'\ ··--~,:-.,..,-,, . . . -,,- :_ "-·· 
·. · •'{'Rollins attrmpted to enter the · 
hospital once more and created a' · ' 
disturbance. -. . . . : . 
. ,: Hospital security. then called '. 
Carbondale police at about 11:30 a.m. 
- foramstancc.-" •·-· i·' . . , , 
•: · '.' Police arrived to find RolliM in the· 
· hospital and took him to Jacbon ; · · 
: County Jail on chzrges of nggraValed.-
.. :· battery.,' •.,; ·. ' . { . :' . . . , 
Jail officials said Rollins bond will 
be set Wednesday. ·· ' \:..· · t 
'· ·.•,: ,•,-f . ~ ', --:. ~'. 
:,.~Fcmira 
- CARBONDALE . , · 
· , Free· week of 'exer~ise at 
· RecJ~enter until Nov. 8 
Brown claimed Luechtefeld spent consider-. , for ~·:· ;•::• Dave Luechtefeld (R);'··6;156' '18,261"'. :r proud ., :; ~f. 
ably more than she did, largely· because of . tax:. re_ ltef, · ~: .Barb Brown (D).:._ .. <';/'7;A78'~1_.4_ oos-_. ,_:.( ev,e_ ryt.!11 ng- '. 'Ih:Recreation Cen~~ sponsoring 
contributions byhispaity,,,:i1n·~;;.;_; ·; · _ •- but· 1t was ,~ Precincts • • ·, ·: - 1000,· -,_ '.5n :· , : :we ve put out .a fr.:c week of exercise for any SIUC 
. Thel996racccamedownldtheftnalbal- ~~~~-ill-~- ... , .· . ._ ,··., _.·;. _,.·,·there," . alumni,faculty,staff.andtheirspouscs 
!ots.withLuechlcfeldcominit~f!tontopby .,..,.....,. • , •• _-: ... , •.• , .• ;:, ...... ~- ... Luech!efeJd '.unti!Nov.8.·- .. 
Just 127. votes. Luechtefeld.garnered 50.08. Edgar's plail provided the largest contro-. said. "I was disappointed.that my opponent. ; • .' 0 ThefreewcckattheRecreation . 
percent (40,689 votes), while Brown earned versy, as Luechtefeld maintained the plan had-~ just hammered a,way at .swff that wasn't.com~ • · • '. Center gives faculty; alumni and staff.·_ • 
_ 49.92 _ percent (40,592 votes) 'in' orie' of the ~·,no chance ofp;iliirigliotnihe Seriate ·imd the'' "pletcly true/and that bothers'·riie:. • .. .,., :·• .... :.!_ that have not used the ltecre:ition Center, 
state'.s closest I.!CCS. Brown·even requested a. , House of Representatives and becoming a·, :"Ibey. say, .'Well,'ifs politics.' No, it's-- ·'1 nn·opportunity to see what kind of . 
recount. .but _her request _was denied in the __ law. Brown insisted Luechtefeld did not rep- • wrong, whetherit'.spoliticsorwlictherit's not·: activiti1:5 areava_ilable. ·: - · ,:, · , -~ 
'. Senate in May 1997. · . · ·· .• , _' . • '. resentthedistrictor~aconccnedeffortto . po_~_tics to put out half-trtltlt.",'to insinuate, to· ; GaryTISdale, a coonlmatorof. 
S!nce his ell:':tion; Luechtefeld,play~ a :getthebi!I~:.. '·~·::; ·:.'7\.;:·:/:: 1 'i.:'...\~ve.It~1hat'sabi~~of~~:7• · publicityandmarlcetingfor·thi:office role 111 the educanon refonn plan that prov1d- .. -,Negalive:carn~1gn,oover11Smg.lllso. took: : nCM,__but that doesn.'t.makc;lt nghL''.- · . .,, "" - · of Intramural Recreation and Sports. 
C0st~riowam_,,~i.~iiii{i!Ifi' ,::;fj~~~ 
12TH CONGRESSIONAL:· · · , manly.from:Costello licmg named:an.lJnirt~:: a.Pcmocrat for-more than:four decades. · ' of !he free week.· ' -: · · ... 
lncumberit·~~iris·, ciut.o~~~ . dic!cil"i:i><,Onspira!or by "fedef.il'.pri>sccutors • ::;:-.Despiic: Jiis':Tamily ~background,=:-)7(~t'. : :'.: 1 ·. Participants who are SIUC faculty · ·, 
· · · · · ·' in :f1997 c:ase:in '!Vhich Amle!Cueto; long- . said;he·s)Yilclieirio tliC:Republican partY-' : ,<or~taff'.need to bririg·a photo ID and ·'. 
challenger's.family -1'1:~~e--- : limi: -fiiend.:.and ·; busincss:· associatc.:or ·.: becatiiic· hC:-felt =ii :f>ctferrepresented -his. '. thelJ' SIUC facu!ty or staff J?· .. ,. . ' 
• Costello,-was convicted of obstruction of jus-·::. personal vicws: ·nfrougho'ut much 'ohhe . ;:-· ~rue 3!umntneed to b_ring a J?h~., 
~:!~.xroR' · .. ·v•.;;/.. ::~-~iit:J~:.~r::_;;',,.;~~·::~::i~'.: ;::_,;~~.~?: :·~ ... ;_'_:::~ths;.f~i~ 1', '.\~e:~*hip~c~=:;::~~~'.-, 
. .. . . _ . , •..... __ ... _ _ ello's· .. rcco·ro:: ··, __ .;. ~ :__": .. _ U,S; Representafives""B:_~~ -=..·1owing: .. · the _ · ~ y~or_acopy_oftherr~~tor. 
Dcsp!te numerous attacks on his character. -in, Congress,:--~. .;;,- .... : • ., . . . .. ____ Joe!~~ ::'.':"'j,rimary;:Price .:_ • diploma to the ~tlldent R~~n . 
byhisopponent,Congres.srnanJenyCoslcllo,. which includ-.'. "r-:-:li- -~: '·Jerry.Costello ID): :1J806 .. ·98051 -::;:: touted liimsctr' . ··· Ccnterlnfomiabon Desk. ' ·.. ·. 
D;-BellcviJle, defeato!d Republican ch::llenger • :• ed suppoit for. ··: · • ' ~ Bill Price (RI~~:;-: /:6'.3.46 ~;'i,..t'.637: ·,.-1 'as · the ·moder~'' · · There is a $2 refundable deposit per 
. B111 Price by earning roughly 61.'perccnt of : the :,Jcderal . •Precincts ·ng·: :,:· 1cm:-:::::.:m-· :·.::'ate candidalc/ .. F~ J>Cf~Y;'.:, ,;:, -,:, ~ .• ; : . 
the vote, 22 percent more than Price. · government ,-, _ • __ ·, .;.::.,,_ ;· •: , . • ,,.,,., ~ •. : . . ., ,;:'·~a stark con- , ·,.,, ·,, '·, ·: .·. ' · · · ,.,_," ·: · • 
. Thevi.ctoryeamedCostc!loa.seven~tei:m~ bec~1Jling involved in theaidoflocalschoo1s; ~trasfto.his primary.campaign against Gail.:, .·., ,, __ .;,_ ,: •'. :.:_, ,. " ' ' ~~er 
~n.nng the_ 12th Congress1~nal O,isbict apparently was enough' to offset the_Cueto_ .Kohlmeier,.in.which:~0.11) c;andidates-bat-,:; , ,. · ::::>, 1.c:...i .. ! , -.·· - , - , ,, • :· 
mWashington, _ . .·• , .t ._·: ; con~versy. ~,_-,.·,, .-;,:.:::,:-:-;;;; , .. \,.-~ ..:J1¢Jobethc·mosrconseriative._i;::--.::: :i. /~·CARBONDALE·--;.: .. ,';_ •··• 
With 92 percent_ofthe precincts reporting. Jn· addition to character·,assaults ·.on ;· ., Piicehadhi>pedhiS'.conservativevafiies t -=.=.;=:...='-'-"=,. · · • · 
Tuesday night,· Costello: had 89,237. votes; : • Coslcllo: Prici:: -'mi orthope.diC: suigebn' froin >:and 'stance oii 'offenngielief to Illinols iax: ! : ) .t:_ _ollege' of_.'Agric_ 'iiltu_~~:. :t\ 
compared v.ith 59,873 for Price. . •• Belleville. relied heavily on the considerable payers~ would""be';-enough· to :·unseat .. · · fai · · · 
Throughout the campaign Price attacked amountofnamerecognitionofhisfather,Mel ·· Costello.-:·:-,. ,·:.:::."~;:·· • ',-::7· -:.~ · ? career _ 'rtoday at 9a.m~· :) 
Carbondale fire:thief ·:a,1~o~~rtc~~Viid1Jjn~hf ,··: \t}i!~~~~~~;_tJ-·. 
CAREER MOJE: Manis to .•. '~_::~i~,M~¥~rJ~IT-~~;~~i~i.~t~J~}:~~·~~~ii~~~;;~~ii'tJ}~~:: ._~:~tt;1::.~~{t~tt~-:r 
.. · . -· · -- - - - -· - · · - · · · . new fuc chief m four~ six weeks after_Man!S ; ; lion with the Carbondale Pol:ce ~nt, '.:, '. companies: University Crucer Services 
erid. tenure of service' Nov. 30.. lea~es offii:c 111 the coo ~f the:m«>nth.and said, ~ the.~P.,1tl5iOn'of the'FII'C.F.ducation Prt_jgr_am< . officiaii encourage students of all ·, 
after 28_ ·yea_.: rs, · 'hi dep·' ar~_ m_'e~r: '~-· ~--- the Carbondale Fire ~t,has ,made,, to include SIUC students and the "CStablisti:: _ majors to p.'?rticipatc in the fair ... 
~great strides' under Mank -: :· '. :\::?;:.: ::7, 4 .;_~· ~nt ~fa SJ~.oooj~~gi~~a.I-traini~gJ:1cl1/ty< : . ~' ~o~ of the particiP:'1ting ~ploy- •. 
. .. · "When he bccamc chief he set some ambi:: ;:-:i:t partncr.;hlp with the University. iiCDlinOisi : ers include Archer Daniels Midland 
,·lieus goals and.he accomplished'.thcm,i'JJ,"'.:: 'Fi."CSctvici:.Instiniie:-:-c:.-:c: - ::-'."~";''.,·: :;''e.=6:,Dccatur;AsgrowSeedCo.,. . 
: Dohcrty,_said.."Cliff has brought,a new,(eyel ___ -.. -_. Th'.if,facility 'will offer fuclighters in'tbe;' .. Plainfield. lllli; Country Companies·'.:· 
Carbondale -I'ire Chief• Cliff. _ Manis f of· professionalism to _thi:· f1IC __ chicts _ office ._ , Soutliem. Illinois aic.i 'training thaffiiisliecn · Insurance Group, Ml Vernon; F~ '· 
announced his retirement. Tuesday, effective ·: .. and established_ soUd fou'"?ti,on _ upori ~hich .~ )revio~ly uruivaila~lC:,_ in_ t!Jc regio_'!.: .·. '. . : · • '. ;-! land Industries; Kallw City, Mo.;· ' ; , .;_ 
- Nov. 30. after 28 y= in the departmenL. _ . the rue -~el)t c:m gi;o~~; :.• •: .. i ,. : ~, ·• ·:; ~an1s_~n~y ell~ ~n~er. fue 111:a.l~~u1t _' · Growmark,'Bloomington; Illinois F;uw, 
-. _ Announcing his retirement _in. a ,press _. ' .Manis,. 54;:bcgan·!t_1s;.~•-v.:1.t!' -'!1e"•til~_tzytm_bo~rirc.~gliteis.-~p1:un1i:fs · ·_:Bureau, Bloomington; Land O' La1ces,: · 
release, Manis said he enjoyed the opportuni< ·. ,_Carbondale Fire Oep:irtnicnt m: I??Q}rid ~~.: l:lailll' that l-4an1S and thcfue departhlcnl.Vlo- ', 1ndianap0lis; and 1be Pork Group/_.: 
ty to sc_rv_ e Carbondal" but that he wan_ ted_to.•-- ..-.rved as tire c_ hicf sincc'l992. __·In·ltisiiine ns_ -:in_a _itcd'their 1:ivi_l.-ifgh_ts;by-'."~vesdrop· p'tn_ l!'on _, 'Iyson Foods. Rogers,7Ark.:.>:1 '· o'. , ... ,""">· , ° For'furthcr infomiation,:contact '. 
, spe~d m~ time with his fam.ily:i ': 1 ,,. ,< '-' ;< rue chi~f, Manis s~f}lllf.~Tf1~~-~.~;~t:-1hi:irr,pc~6n:il · -' phone ,:ponve~tions::·· · University Career Servicei)f453-239t . 
. . -,:iie nme has come for me to_ be more_;_-~ projects fo:r.~i:1ty.•f!'!'••·~ .... , .. ~ • ..,,.;;, -~~!=;City';A~Qley.Pai~eR~~]the ·, , , . •- ,;-,-'·•· .· •,,.,., _ -- - -, -·: : 
· attenliv!; to ~ need;s of my family and " ~me. of those Prt?jec~ i~•~~ t!ie _COil;. ~clain». .')CfJ:1 i,msu~~~~~-a.iid unclear. · . . 1 ., :, ', ·•·, • 
myself, .Man1S ~~~~press rele:ise. · •.•, pu~uonoflheftrede~n!;~org~m- ·t•'."·•tlo,qllj~1\ii.cJat£!~~!x:ar:ing !i:1$.bc.e1JSCL•:· ;, ;:.,,;-. • ,. · - ,. ,:, ,., ·1 ,::..;.Ja,,cu~ 
·~·~. ..., · .. ,.. -.· ·"· ,:•:(.'.\ _;.·-~·'.:.~~:·;1;.:'i'.· .. ,_~?~,,!._~~~-~~:;?-~~-"ri~_:-i1~1~_~~~~-f;~~;,~~tJ._::._"~', ':~:1.~~,u;_ · ·-~: r:t.<-·:t;,-~:.::.:_.~.-i:11{~ .>}._-~~ ... ,- · 
. :MATT SMENOS , · •.• ,. 




' ' : -:~ < .-. -~, 2·~~1.~~:~ .. _:· __ ~~-: ~:· ·"_·=_. ·,---:.-·,:.·.:~.~:_:·:~-,-cf 0···· 111 u~=-e· --s·' ·:-~-·~: \:_ ··.·./:~ .... ',/···,,:·.···~:~::fui.~~fJ::~~i:£~=r:ft~:.::·. • _ _ . . . ... .•• . . . . . • :-~ !' information, commaum, and pul,lic discmmt; while : 
'f;:lrd<,,¼k,sEdi,ar•-a •••• , ... ,~f::!!:¾~EJ--,--~••.t,r.-.., •• ,, ••. ~ .. ...;., ~ ' . > ',,, -'· /':' :· •• ~·-~.f~~-~~lt!W!lfffeamgwir_lii-es;. 
.. -~:::;·;~': ... -~-~~¾~:'~!:~;:~il~i:~.~~i~·;i;:~~~,, :{ ,,r,·>•'''.•Y' ': . , ;: .,, . 
·., ,:_; r ;,,.:;''.,'t'.:' 'tO : . · ,Our1Worthf"2:;g\,g;,t:;;;;,1rrr1·t ':1~i!tli1a~:fit~w1e 
\~-'i•~tJtWperbasisforaia~;~~.;'.,f·}i' :::; \ · 
.i .... ·.···.10. pcopl.c,arid.yo. u'll gc. t 1.0di·ffi. ·CIC···· nt' ·:··· ·• .• '.1.·.\ '.. =~:.S.· '5~~@ii;i'.:\~') }.··· 
freedom of choice or not? Do we assume .. '. ": · · ' · ·· , • 
~people arc intelligent and responsible·:•·,;·_,, · 
. enough to make decisions concerning their.·: 
; ·. own lives, or do we have to make choices :_ ·.... . , 
<forthcm?When Newt Gingrich spoke at'.·"•','.;:,;:., :·Bill ·. 
:Caroondalc Highschool'afcw'.wccks' ·'.'li '.;·:, ,'·• ., · · ·;_: ·: 
·back.he defended conservative economics y • ·".'· Mamer _ .. 
,\by'daiminifto beiieve"pcoplc wacsmait': •/·r(! .. ',~l::~ r,r, ,,,: 
·• en~u·gh to rncice fin_~c~ d~i~o~ ct1(i, ?. TANSTAAFL 
---:~f J:PEd ~F~ifiiff ~{}i::·: ;-;:!i: ,-.. 
''social policy_~ says people can_noqx: . '"-' ' Ai , N 
· trusted to choose what is best for them · · ,mere :" t O • 
.. socially, ~hcthcr _thcy·want'tosolii:ita''" ;,''._r,iuc"'lZ""f :~_: 
· prostitute, euthamzc themselves or mruty . · 1 ru nc --.:1'7:· 
·.' · ... · fthe .. · .,_,, '"'··:·.·~•.,_..c ,,jVdnw:fa,s.Ballua 
· ~?~~~'poopkiin:~rii1t·ornt>LF":: :·· ~in-~iar,~ 
:. thinkwe'ciinagrec that'yriu; as.an individ- ;,Eng!uh, !:{as opmwn 
.;,u~i.~.!~.inore capable to ch~ what is'. t;;rJ:~~I 
:,-~\f'eryou~a&r?upofpohllta;IIY .. DAJLYEGYFTJAN.' 
:·• mouvated reprcscntalivcs.That haVIng •· : .. ·. 
·'. · oeeii siiid, :the imrr;ediatc conclusion is that· .. . . . . 
: ,'any la\V #~igned to preycrit yciu. from ' : ' < ' '; : ' . 
!:; doing something ••for your ow11 good" and not¥~ it harms 
;; somcont; ~lsi{in sorric way is a mistalcc. . _ · · : . ' '. ; . 
. ' · ': Sonic have said our law must be rooted in morality, however, 
'.'; this is not, 'nor shoult! ii be the case: Every time WC try to legislate 
·; morality, disaster results: Prohibition speaks for itself, and thc · 
·.' "drug war''mirrors it in its ineffectiveness and in the crime that 
. rcsults;Thefact that prostitution is illegal in most states makes life 
more dangerous, both for the .women 'and their clients, wh..-n as a 
. legal and regulated business, prostitution would be far safer .. · 
::. ·, ; Even _more precarious a basis for law, ho,vever, is religion.· . 
, ·, nierc'is a growing political movement in Amc:rica_that has made ·t -demands for_''Christian" legislation and has claimed that .- . 
: ,:Ami:rica's roots lie iri Christianity. Basing legislation on any one 
• .- religion wou.ld.be ridicµloils in' a free countty where people of all 
· faiths live as equals, and Christianity has no more right !o be that 
one religion than any other. Regardless of what some say, there is 
The suspensions of three fraternities in ~ne year . no precedent to say that America has ever. been a ''Chris~ : • 
raise some concerns with the execution of Select '. natiotL" · · < ' · · · · ' · · . ·. •·. • ·. • " 
2000. . /; ·, Most of the first English to settle in America· c:ime 'to• escape :i 
When SIUC signed on with the National Inter: •·nation that forced~ to follow a specific' system of belief. 
fraternity Council to be one of four pilot schools in ;-Shortly after the War for Independence, the Senate unanimously 
th trod Set 000 . . : approved a treaty with Tripoli, stating that ''.the United States is e nation to in _ uce ect 2 -a nine-point :, not-a Christian nation." George Washington, Thomas Paine and 
program created to .hold greeks to higher standards, most of the Founding Fathers were the Deists and Agnostics, not 
. dry up the greek system and destroy its "Animal _ • _ _ . ·:Christians. That rn:iny of our sulis:quent national leaders hap- . 
House" image - the idea seemed good. Btit after Sclcct.2000 ~41*->k. ::-· ·: !.. • ••• , . : , pcnedto have bcc:1 Christians gives no~nt to 5.tart basing · 
watching three SIUC fraternities.come under the · ~ We.bc!i~ve ~[~s:c-2000 has the potential and is : Jaws·on the Bible.. . · · •; . . . ; · . . .. . . 
knife of Smdent Development _o. their national ·' intended=to-;improve the' -~K system,,:but th~:.:; . ·.' , If you, as a Christuul._ f~l that ~le should not sol!Clt 1:·~11~ 
organizations, it appears that Select 2000 may have •:· l)niyersity .needs to work with. the greek ~tern to,>. - · tu,tcs or be hom~ual, ·~ is your n&I;t to speak out against It on . . 
become a dangerous concept: ' . . ' ·. ' ' phase.iri".iliep~m; Implementing Select· 2000 is,,: . any s~t corner~ AmcrlC?, b~t don t try to USC the la':"'"? refl~ 
Th D ~~ ... full · · · h" · ·· • ----~ - ... G , .. •· ·.·.1 • - ~- b"d 1.... th 1 · " .-your personal behefs. lfyou think sccular law must be m hne with ~ .• AILY a;;o1r~~ .Y supports P';1ms .~ .. a.tw!?;_'EY s~t: .. rec~ nec,;u.t!) a I e "'; .. e EU es · thclawofyourparticulnrGod, tlicn you arc living in the wrong 
organ1Zat1ons found m v1olat1on of th.: Umversitys . · __ and. -wotk '."toward . higher• standards, ·.and •. the··•. . , countty American law was intended to be, and should be, limited 
rules, but we are concerned with how Select 2000 is . University. ~e~fo ,"'.9dc;,w:itn the grcck ;;j_sferit:to:..: :: to protecting us from physical or fraudulent 11:um leaving the rest . : 
being enfo~_ and the_ questionable treatment of: sti:inly pn;ise:in ·th~"guid!!m~.:~it,h ·a;.sense.of .· . 'up to you.,-:;::.. · · · · ·. ·"' ' · · · ·· · 
the greek syst~m. Three fraternities have now had , ; understanding. As fonner-~«:_IP~rof greck organi-, • ,, · , , ·, • ·. ~.: • ; • • • • · ·: · ·. · • ' ; • i· •;: 
theirchari:er.;_su,--pended'.lnFebruary,DeltaChilost zations; Katie Sermersheim and:;Andy:Morgan ·:· ;:; .: ''. ~-,:<, ': < · 1•1 .. •1b _ _;·, .. . : : 
its c~art~r ~_and : h~d: i.ts ;: R~gis~ered. Student ..• should_und~rstand this. ~ere are ~~:!1'11t'.were ?'. ·:."::,. ::Jt::-.-t . ,/ al ox'; •;,··.: .. ··,' 
Org--..nizatton status suspended until spnng 2002. : · here. before Select 2000, and we ui.u:\erst:md. "that.~. . •.• ·, •· •• ~·--•~ .,_. . . · · 
U~iversity offic~ cited probati?n and alcohol vi~ : ; policv:i:!;~ ~~tejsily_accept~-J:J~!!l.:!h~i~ ::.dr · .. ks"" d . ' . . ' : '. > '·. p:uadc? Did she coont the number 
. lations, but ?~•ea ~e suspension~ a result ?f .ol~~.,:~)B::s~1.t,;1te;J)r·are 1?~:£';1~,:ilie::. ::,-~I~~/ , !' ~serye ,,: of~atthetailg:ucorthe · . ·: 
Select2~. •-' ... , .. · ,· . ,i • . :. • ~~~ty;_n_e~~~'?~~~~r~.usa,te-! tr;l~.~~'.',! :~~more respect,, , : . 831llCltsclfl ••,. · . · 
I~ 5_epte!Il!>c~LPh1 S1~ Kappa_lost 1ts.~«:r·. ,~~~~~dlSCl~m'~~i;\cs.,:.•.t:::'".f·:'f~• •. t:.~: ~•· ~.". 1:·.-~ ':;< ; i .:: · : ..... y · Also,sma:whc:ndocsgo~gt<>. 
Again, s. tudent Develo. pment_ ·said the:charter-•·; ,,•And wuli,atJ:ilie cons:crn abdut-Sti1dent recruit.-.;:- ·;_D.earEd~~ , .• •.; -~· ·. •· ·,,- .'., oncpeprallphow~lspmt~ . 
val Set 2000 ,, ·u • ... 'd -..... • ··--~r----=---- -~ .. 1.-,_.·,: .. 1"'=-r'1>•,~···· "h' ld~ .. , ..• ',lfind1tdownrightlllSulbngto ' lnmyboolc1tdocsnLSchoolspir-' . _ r~mo was not :1 , ec: . or mve:51ty ec_i· lll~~!!!!9-~JlT.1, ~~~.!,II~ ,l!l~ "'.'.'1!Y~~•ty r ou ... :;:: ·: ::• be told that rm phony and !hat J .. _it should be shown on more than 
s1on. The fraternity s national chapter said the fra~ see a need for this coo,i,crattoq~ lyiany potential stu- ,, • .,· rd of hair spray. I am grcclc. and , , : one dzy u:the school Y= In my · 
ternity was in debt with the national organization,':; dents.select a school tor ilie opportw_!ity, it'c:iffe1~ :to.': · '· I am extremely~ of t1}at f~ • , ._ . opinion. a maj~ty of the~~ . , ·.· .. 
had ?nly four !11e~~• d!d n?t main~in a ~ood \, get inyql,':'.~:i;;!o be !11~re ~-a ~~pcr:ln.~y ) L&o:: ~~J'n~~;ir:i--~ · '~i=~~~~=:1'• .. 
relauonsh1~ with.the University .~cl.,. ~ld _not-::,_~~IJli: ~~ -~!~T- IS tliii1.clµrice::.Why:~youl~ , . ,· :comincnts in Beth Brickcr's letter· , '. we have helped With frcshm:m' . , 
meet the performance _smndart!s" tt desll'CS.'Greek : perspective stuilents want to·'i:Omi:'to SltJC 1f thi;_·. ~-('1'atriotism is needed." the DAILY ·, move-in. and there !la\'C been quite 
leacl_ers again blamed Sdect: 2000 and 'Student ; greek system they_ are eyeing is oefrig ~~mi~~l~ by• } ·.: Eo\1'11AN, Oct. 27, 1~8), she . : a few~ s~ ~ ~We . 
Development Inter-Greek Council President Tony. ·.the University?·•.· ·:,, · ;.:~ :.~'. t · · .. :::;:· •;:, .. ! · :· ,'. · .. , app:irentiylcnows nothing ~t · · alsop;uttapatc~11etmucs !hat . ·. 
Blooq_sai~ . tlt( fraternity ;was: working hard ,to ' < The positiyes of th~'greek ~teiji arfof~{n ~v_e~~ •. . .::: ~ :C!'ii~~=- · ~=~~: a':i 
impro\'e, · and greek leaders s:iid the fraternity was ' looked. Frat~mitics. and sororities· olTer), se~ .,of ;. :, king and queen. Most. if not Ill!,' of : : and Green. Can Ms. Brid:cr or a11y . 
. not given enough time to rebuild.-,. · • ... · ,:. , ·. · , ~er;~1~d,it also teaches leadersJ1ip ;iqilities~ _;i, '._,thc_c.uvlid.1tcs Jl!C ~volvcd in a '. :· other anti-~ say_~ ~_for_ 
'1., And n?W "} Octoht;r, Srudent ~v.elopmenthas ;,· Many_.:pqliq~, •businessmen, and, co~m~ity::, .:, ~':=~:~ ;,,~M~kei~yhavcfound'·•. 
, pull_ed ~e Phi Beta Stgma .fratem1tys_RSO Status.: ,le:i~e~ ~ proou~tsof greek ~te~. , .• :, -:_,,, · · , ,· f. elections arcapopu?3ritycontcst; ... ' the peprallyembarnlssing. I. how~ 
. unttl spnng 2003 as a pun1Shment for an alleged .'·, AtidatSil]C,greeks-.who rr.ak~uproughly 10 • , butislhatraillyfor someone who. ".ever, found hcrcrilicismofa.sys-, 
hazing incident The fraternity is appealing the sUS'-, ·· percent of the student body '"c acco.unt for an over• ~ , ·.· didn't run tu decide? · , • • · . , · tem she knows nocrung about · 
~!on. , In'. a letter; frnternity president, T riarlo, ., whelr:iing ~~unt 'of ~e. \\'Ork. ~_1form~ .bv• lhe .'. :-,Ji~ ~J.1iri':g ~~ ~< . 'ar,r,.;,iling. : ' · • . 
. . ~•!!•~_sta,ted, ~~c have l'CCl;lved the_ mostse_vere Saluk~y,2Iu!",t~r O:irps_,,,, -· :. ,c '. ·<.: ."-'' • ·:· · before the Home:ming g:une? · - , •, :' ', :} :, Moliv ~iniclt ::_ , • 
· punishment for a.crime i.n ,wh~ch there are no wit7 <'·Now why .would th~ lJ.niversity \Vant _to throw, , ··.: Did she happen to notice how· . , : . . . Junior, Pilotojoumalism 





6 • WEoNesoAv, NoveMBER A, f99s 
Progr~.rn :proVideS~iliifijit~.·19~)~?:fi,l~!tffiiijf p1an 
COLLEGE ILLINOIS:',,;- Collt~c Illinois;_ . , ,;.:, ;,, ·l: c~d. llllyonc_canmalcc a contri• f~ors;:iri~!uding curiinfC2s~ '?~ (p!(i~:!!ndsaidi,twasanintcrest~ 
'. . . .. This program will allow ~nts -: bulion to the child's college fund._ · ,: tu1t,;on,, tuition .growth_ rates,. esu~ ".'i mg option. for paymg for college • 
. Plan allows monthly' ! _:•to begiri ,mald~g;'paymcnts" cm'.' . Beneficiaries, of the. program' -matcdadministrativccosts,citpect•":.~l ~It is a good idea from'what I. 
·, . . . . fc ' fu .; . ,-.c • tuition and fees to. a university or , ! f!!USt be _an minois residen_t for at. ' ed investment returns lllld the num= , know about it," Boit said. "I • 
payments ~r -. ui~e>"' ,: , co~u~ity,,collegc years _before;> :_<,?:<:,." :i:'::: •~f::,:::}h_berOf)'.~Until.~.estudententers, ,wou~dsupportiL': :.::::.·: : : 
tuition educationfees._ th~1t.childrenarcablet?atten~ •. ";·! ··,. - · · •. ··· .. ,;~ollege.; ._ ,-.·. ~ ··• · _ _.L,keSteudel,~oit_unders~ds 
' · · . . • . . Richard S!Cllde~, ass1S~t direc• • '(. ,. · ~ •: • , , : ,. , ., • ·· , , :· ;: ' , Monthly. payments. can,. range . why -some low••~come fanuhes 
THORRIET. RAUlEY , tor -Of,, Fmanc1al . Aid .. · and , ·'. .·: . ,Thts program IS_•.,,.;;·· fromS344 to $42 for the five-year:• may not be financially capable of 
DAILY EoYPnAN R£roR'IER · Co~ling; said !11e program giv~ ·usi. . 'e p ·ec:. ' liH '?; ';: mon&Jy plan an!1 $230 ~ ~5 for . using the program. '·. · •. 
. . • . • . . .. _ parents and IC!atives an economic:" J on 1 _ e O e '. -'. the ten-year plan to a uruvcrs1ty. · ,', "I ·come. from a Iow.~mcome · /. 
Parents can no~ make monthiy'.. nltemative.in ~ving for a child's ;s.puiz/e, ciiJother way'. :1_:P.-,s:~~wcvcr, for some low-income f~ly, but_:we·had no-p~bleni. ' 
installments for the.ir children's' collegecducauon. ':'':'. .. -~.,,: .-.· ;: to. ·._P.•. a.~.·y· ... ~. or. 'scho. al ·' ;;. ,"\.famJ. ·. h,CS.; monthly, payments· may ·.· getting money for college because' . 
future, similar to making payments 1 "I ~nk the pro~ is a :o,:cry: ".. _ . . . . · .. ;, ~-/ ,· ' seem ovcrw~elming. Steudel said of fina~cial aid," ·eoit, said. 0 1· 
on a house or a car, ru..cording to good adea,''. Steudel srud. '.'It gives: :,.·::.·,,:,~.;:·:,:T;' ·. · ' · •. , • •· · • .. thcprogram1s nottheonly,way for:~ don'l'thmk that the:program was 
the guid:lines _of Co!lege Illinois.. : . p31:nts and grand~nts an ?J)PO~·,.; ;_ , ·;, ·: ·'~-::-RICHARD ~TEUDEt .,.J.unilies .to pay_for college_, !l i~just ~. ~gctcd fo~ low~inco'!le ~;µnilies." 
College ~Imo~ IS a ~cw s~e :, tunJIY to put mc:mcy mtu th~lt edu~ .. _, ;::::;;.~.~~OF, · NAHOAL -~ ~l!~thcr. way isomc, ~li,es. ~ /,,..';:Scott ~•l!cr~a semor !11 spc:ch. 
~ro~ which will. proV1de famt• -call~nal -l!CC'?~t-and loc~ •~ _on 11: ·: (.'t-;~ .,•:,;:: ~~ ~D, (:otne;~~1 ;tnsarc -~~ h:l~e,ll)OllCY. p~~ ~1¥. (;co~U'!l?.~~n · ~m Pittsb~, 
hes wath an alternauve way to pay partl~ tuition rate.· It s.a:safe- ,,; ,:.~;./;'\:;;,:.• . .. : : '. ;'v·.': .~0 . .Jorthc1r_chlldrcn s cd~on. . .: Kiui.; also saul the program IS an 
for their child.-cn's colle~e tuition' invcstmenL" : _-. · • :. ""• • ., .. ; ;least a year prior to the date o~thc , • '','.'It's a:mattcr of prior:itizin~,". innov8?ve-:vay for parents ~o save 
and fees in order to avoid future . A College Illmo1S. contract has · contract .or. be. under onc:;year,old. .:.: Steudel srud. '.'There are still gomg for _the1t children's. college educa-
t.aition increases. - • ·• • several op_tio_ns of paymcnLTuiti'?n: ;;I~ a_~nefi~ becomes d~~:iblcd, 'i to be fi~al aid~~ !O lielp_ "· lion; ; • , ,- '\''~ ,_·,.:·, F 1;,· './:.~ :·'7' 
On Oct.: .1,; the lllmo1S .. state • can be paid m one lwnp sum or·1n · dies. or da:1des not. to attend cok ·Jowcr. m:omc :.fanuhcs., Thi,; pro, / , "l think that the program is a - "-". 
Assistance Commission, th¢ state. , .. monthly installments or.: either . a·;· lege, the pun:haser. will receive. a 1• gram .is just one piece of the puz· ; .~good thing," Miner.said .. !~Parents . : -
agency in charge of administering·' five or ten year plan. ., :;:~ ::: ,'.!:. full· ICtum.' of ·contributions'. plus~: zlc;wiotherwaytop:iyforschool." , ·may talk'aloi about saving money• · 
'post-sccond:uy financial· aid pro-· Payment'options can be ahercd •. intcrcsL •. ::.;.~, ·. ·:. . ;,: e'; l · :.,.;:: . Angela Boit, a senior in biolog-: for,• college, :tuition,, but many· 
grams 2nd services for Illinois fam.' if 1111 individual's financial s_ituaiion' ' ~ The'lwnp'_stim or monthly pay;. ical sciences from Cairo, recently. don't:' It is" looking . into , the 
· ilics, announced the beginning of changes. Qnce· a con~ ·.is'j,ur: men ts arc based on a nwnber: of, '.learned about the tuition pre-paid 'future."-, 1 r..: '., '. :' C , 1 ~ . 
"•. •• , ,....- i _."-.::i,• .......... ~ •; ;•. '. • •~;,~>:{,t}! • . •• . . '" ,'-•a•; h"-;>~.,~~•-,•->-•,'••••,. ..... _,,~-.•_,•~• • 
····.: ..•. · •..· •• ,.· .. · ... ····· ..... ·_ 
. ' 
~ ' . . . ,_ 
·' 
,, ' .,• .... 
. . . 
. - -tt:·-..,--
s~ i•~w.~~m~imjzf l!~~t~lilli.ti ... Llt~~ 
. to ugl@lib.siu.edu, or stop by the Undergraduate Library Irifonnatioii' Desk:: Most seminars -~held in thcTechnology Demonstration Lab: ~ 103D in 
the Undergraduate Liorazy; other loc:itions in Morris Ltoraiy·are as'note(i .Enrollm~t limits are also list:d.· Items marked with an.'asterisk [•]~taught 
inmst:ructionalSupportServices,lccataiinthel~l,evc~ofthe~l>nuy.·>.'. ·,· ,• ,. ,·:·:<•.• .. '>~. ·•. ::i-: -.-,~.,·,· ,::- H . 
. ;;;=l '"'··· ;~~;.... . ·~~J:l~wdt£{~> , /!:'i,:;~~; /'~(:;:~;7"~~: . 
. '1i-s (Thursday) '.2-4pm . Interm~teWeb PageConstructiOn(HTML) '., ,: ... .:, . -:,_-,.- 103D, , . ·; ":/{~:\~{\, 
· :-11,.6 (Ftiday) _:: · :· 12~1 pm . : ,. 16 
,. ,~··. ','• :i~:c..:_~~ ... :_..;_,~ 
11-9 (Monday) _ -10-11 am 
1171.0 (fuesday) ·10-11 am 
11~10 (fuesday) , ·.·2-4pm • ··-· 
11-11 (Wednesday) 6-8 pm 
n:.12 (Thursday) : 11~12:30 pm . 
u-12 (Thursdav) - ·3-4' pm 
·H-13 (Friday) 9-10 am 







g~!;~=~:· .. .'itft~ ~·, ;'.:._:11,~6.J\ 11.:.17 (fuesday) :· ', 10-h am ' .. :- - Instructional Applications of the Web (~cltr~~ :~1030·:::.:.-: ;".,-. ·' 
... llI1![i[:::.i:.· .. [t;~~~1#;1Jiittix.•::•/:•;tlt: 
· ·. 11-:18 (Wednesday) ',>< 2:3 pm ~~"':'""' lru.1Thctfona1Applications of the Web (Asynchronous I.ea.fu~g)" 103D ;· . ; i.- :·. ·16 •.~ 




Glenn Poshord , 
studies the out· · 
come.of the el~· 
lion with his sta!f ·· 
· Tuesday night. 




. D.ily Ei)-pdan 
. . ._ .. :',., .... , :r·\-: ..... , .... ·. · .. · ... · ... ,i~-,1~ti;::~.f'.,;:S::E\··;: 
., .WE~ttFGIVtYoulO .. WEEKS)i\/<<) 
Ten \;eek; ,nay noi'.seem /ikimuch tirr,e·,o p~i,:;; y~J·,e ca~abJfi ~f b~ii:g·a le_ader: Budf ;:,..-,: 
you·~~ rough:smf,; Jn8 der;rmf~~d; • ,;n:weeks and a lot 'of./tard work c~uld make Y9{] an·:\· ··• !i;_-. 
Offic~r ~; MJrines;·An~ Off,cer C:andidatci School "<ocs, J' wtie~ you'll get the i:h~nc; to prove ';:~- : 
you•~ got~;; it.~aices io ,~~cf a ,;;;- ,j,t'of e~arement full o{ challenge. fuli ~; h~n~,: ~;~yone . ' 
ca~ iar:r'iiil1:vi ~otwh~t\t tak~s to)e"a leadpr/ w~·,i gi~i-you· i~ri l~e~k~'t~_ptov~i:F~~r :::. ... 
• r mord i;;J;ma;i6;i,a1n:soo-MARINES. ~r~~ntaCt!IS on the l~terii,,~t'.: ~.Ma~ines.co,;;~_ '. r: 
·,1' :< :/·•,· :?.Mi,Jinis··:~~:;-:_t .. {/f\;: ·· .. ·.: ... -., 
._; .. :~,,~-;,_ . -'.: ;The Few. The Proud.. : ';. •~•;:- . 
. ~-· ;, "'~ - . :; . . ,.· - ; ,; ,. 

~·.•2,;;~4j)4'.if}i:fJS· t,y·-·:'.Y"Jit· '_I/(/ f~--ift-;.if}:~,:3 -- , ~~~'.Iliff;;;-., -::"""':tilli'!itiaiioii·,;.';·wffil"l!'Mil·mm11111alllildmllffllllllNslilftiMii.;;;;=,:ai..;:i7itttw11tZtitlllo. ,....,....., _______________ ~ 
t·,,t 
- ----~:-.,-,, ---.-----~-----" .,... ···--~---- . ' . ·-· -~. .. . -. . ' 
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.. \/•:P .. ,,:_·:.~·:):; .. •·:11~,;91ut.i~l1\Jn·t~e1,1u1t>i~••·· · 
.. Jl/1,~~~~}-: J;~-~•~0~~!M~e(\ J~~~],i!'.t.~Jf.ifi~:L~ . 
. \ HumnDay'Sp~'eciall'.: ,; D1rcctor,s.~hair_,;,;,:. : .Jd~on.throughout the year.~. the.:;~ ,brini;i;.ind,,cpcndcnt fil!'15 '°· 
···.<:.· • .. • .J:: ...... ·i·•,.,.,::·.; .,...,, ..... -.... -::, .... r:••· 1 b. · .. - th, ... ·. ,..,-.annual1ndependcntfilmand,\1dc;opnsonsaswell~sc~oo~th.'?';1gh~ .. 
. ·: • '. ' . . . · ' . " . 2' ,c_e~e ra.~ 0 . ei:v.ise: ·e( ,· fcstival,-.which is the:longest-run-/, outthcstateQfmmo1S.s·: ,. : ,.\v . 
· · :.1 J-n,M Tff lH -~~OST. P~ :· ·: iiriderrepresented films;·:',',· ning festival of films and ,videos by · · · 'f!le program included ten Cl.ll~ur- · 
.& Z-3Zoz. COW:: 0i '· .' · .. · . . \' .. : :".', ., : , ·:t 'iwomcn in the United States. ,_. ·.·.··:. a\ skits that featurcdtwodocumen-: .. sa··. m.,.·· :..•.·.\•; .. .'·$·:·1.o·!Z,2 . . · ... ;··.•.·: ·• .. •·.KE.NORA .. T .. '.'°.·~. N.•-.: '•·.·.'.··•:,'···•\:·.·•:: •. <_•.;. <·Matthew .. M.:utin;.ajuniorino···n~·.· ... ·;:·tari.cs ~ and o. nc ~!~. fi. lm.cnti•'·· . . . _. . . ... ,° /: :. _ · .. :, :'.i• ·:·: D~llYEoYmAN Rl.."ORTEI\ .>:: :; ·>cmatography_from Godfrcy,)s an· :·tJ.ed ~,:ongue •. , Each film wa:.-: 
·• dR(iE VI l!JRGE;' .'· · ·' ·.' .•; .· · · .i• '· · ·avidsupporerofthe''Womcninthc,>sct to mus1c.l!-'ld R:Volvcd arou~. 
lof"I . . . : A~~ , , • The J1ghts. dimmed :and ,:the Director's Chaif'jn~....;.ridcnt fib,( ,!he ;.fe~e,:•g~nd~. ,Th~;: .. skits'; 
1
11 ... ...... ~!~"' ; : •J·" ..... ,..-, .. ,., _ _ ''': ~.began 19.glow • .Jn the next . festival. : : . , . :,,_.':".-.:. . .·. ::,, ·:,: • !nyolvcd: f?I:ltl:e.,scen:mos. and_-,. 0•. 
· .. s. P ... cz CI a .. . Is. $Z.SO,Pltchm. . two-and. -a-half hours.' the. small y~ . · ... ·.~.H. 'be.·. i· . th:._·~.'.< • • h 111<i·.·: ISSUCS that ~arc·-~.~m ... e.'.·.·1m··•e .. s .• lc ...~t., ·.·.' , . . •$1.50 Quarts attentive audience would ,expcn~ · ·. e .. icvc:_s t ~ety 5 0 . ::::behindcloocddoors.· . ·: _:. ">>·,. 
ence a number of issues including i '. ~onscnt an~ gi~e su~_ to ~p~c:n Ji ·. After opening.up ~th "Memory 
~pc. dca1!1,·_c1rug_~geanddcp~/: 111 '!_1~mcdia. · ,-: .·. • .', ··• ·. :. :: Tracks,"askitset.cntircly to music. 7 
s1on •. , : ,\~,--·, .. ·. <:., · . : ... : 1 feel th:11 w~mens __ mvo~ve:-:~· thatshowcdtheumtyofwomeri,the 
·:• .. $.499 , .. '.':·$699.· .. ::} 
Lunch· iDmn~j 
!.Buf{efo Buffett 
·. • Theoll;olllization ''\Vomenin.the_:· ~t 1? mou_on_ pictures 15 uoo:rc· program.switched to a more serious. 
_ !)i~'s ~'. conglomerated an mJ~cn, yet this !5 .an ~pcct 11:11 1!: ,' note,,,In "We _Always ,Danced''. a : . / 
· . mspmng selcchOn oftiht\S that used - qwte 11~ ,m m~v1e_ making.;,. young ·:worn.in .deals with· a loved i . 
. . strength and. in!cllect-10 portra)'. ' !-1-'Itin s:iid.: : , ", · · _.· • , , ; · · •; < one that died of AIDS. This skit por- • · 
• women's rcvo!ut101fThe program:> ,,.":Womcnmlhe~1."l!Ct°1:s~-- )rayed her strength in dealing with•· 
·.Monday. evemng m the .Student '.•also supports a "i,ll'l ~lk' sess1on!,,~·the lossand the help o;hcr family 
•: . Center Auditoriwri was sponsored · which involves 30 to 50 girls from ,~. and fricn<k > ;' c: , · • • : .. . . ·. 
, by SlUC'sFilmAltcmatives.,'•: ~ i: _the.Juvenile Temporary. Dctcntio11 ',>: In thedocumentuy''Clemcncy,". · 
.' : ''Women in the Director's Chair", Center in Chicago .. They_ also orga- · · women convicted of mun!er in a 
;, ::is cum:ntly celebrating their 18th .,nize ,functions· where. prospective . ' · .. ;:Q 
:. year of supporting women IM>llgh · ... young.women t!irectois can share, · , •• •· ' 
. ·'media.This inspirational program is ··.id~,· plans. and · watch films in ----,------,----
:~. involved in. many .octi".i.ties in the·,-progrcss,through a program !=3!IC;Ci_ • SEEfl~~5~:P~GE 14-· 
'.:;s~~~;i·•Pi~y;f ~;,~?i#ti4.~l' th.e'.'·tc.f if e·· . 
· BILLBOARD HIT: . ' , , :·.'Falla, Vivald.i and Kurt Weill: Dr. Y,e~ tl!C c f.i~jtj · 
- ... · . ,, ·, • . ,. • .. directoroftheSchoolofMus11:.srudthecon- _.:._____: __ . 
· Threepenny Opera will cert gives ~ school a chance to show.case .. ·. • lhe Altgeld . 
• h' · hl' h ·. Sh · k.. . the pcrfonnmg faculty. Cliambe 
1g 1g t. . ryoc . The concert begins with J.S. Bach's ~ ~ 
p~rfo~a~ce ,t°:~ig~t.:' ':=~!~int~;~~~\~;~·\ !~. :/ 
· ~ The next piece '.will be Manuel de Falla's · 
. • , • • - Hmpsichord Concerto which fcatuics harpsi~. - • Tidrets are 
Bobby Darrin .recorded a so~g' lri the;, clY.>rdist Wilfred Dclphiit; The concerto was· .. : $6.50 fur· 
·1950s called "Mack ·the Knife" which· ·written by de Falla forWandaLandowska, a general pubrlC 
· became a top 40. Bi\lboanl hit. But he didn't world famous harpsichordist, who premiered . · and $3.00 fur 
write it. He took it fror.1 a German opcr.1. _, , . the piece in 1926 •. -, . . . . •> ,.• · seniors,.children 
. The Altgeld Ch:unbcr Playm· wiUpcr- . : , De Falla_w~ strongly influenced by the. · and sluclents. 
. form part of that opera ·1onight at 8 in .the ·Spanish'. music' of the time; therefore, his i . For more ·. ·· 7 
,' Shryock Auditorium. . · .· . wor~ has a Spanish rhythm based in their · inf-onnation call 
/ The,AJtgeld ~bcr.Playcrs, SIUC's. ' 0 • •• , · · ; :·536-8742/. · 
.. faculty ensemble, will play four ensembles, --------- · · · · 
; in~lu~_ing_ pi~cs fr!>m :· Bach. Manuel . de 
,·•>·•,}JJ;ti~\";~~~~•'11'..1,11~iu,w#,,c.1iutri,i,~{,t,,t,·~~\t\ik~t1•11ttttnul1~i..: 
' : '. ";' ~;.; :·,.-:~ • •1:•J ;~, -f· : •, '' t. l '• ·, 
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~~~~~.;~t;,l!fiif 1,11111 ::•·•·,·; ,. _ _;_ ·, ;,,:..,_,,.,_,-.,,:,-7:'l•,'..?:,·.LJ,Y:':.:;.,~,.,,:,;,_,,.,. 
iGENE ~OLF. IN. G' In the. rast.·soybcari breeders , nnimal. fo<KL.-Twenty perc:ent'·or.: 
· used markers~ a small runouqt of. soybeans nrc used for oil, and 40: ·: 
· genetic ml!krial whose location on·• ·percent arc u~ forprotcin.:_f?';'.'.-'; 
'-: a chromosome is easily identified ~-- .: :.Lightfoot and Khalid Me!.scm. a . .' 
' · ...:. . to help them 'cross plants for" post-doctoral rcsc=h assistant, co- , 
A,vard. to allo\v_,· 
researchers to cr~t~. 
chromosome ma~. · desired traits., If a marker showed. nuthored the granL · :~ .;~ 'f-i '. .. '~. ~;: ·.·up on a plant with a desired quality;:'. · ... ·•Lightfoot•, ~;ived . hi(bachc~ \ 
it is probclile !he gene i\ also there., !or's "in,> genetics .. frO(ll . the-
KATIE KLEWIER · .. Usually the ;~ts valuable ·to:::tJniyenity' o(East Anglia rui'd his·. 1,;:,·;~if,l'.~~--;::;;.-;c,;J.:;,uJI 
DAil\' EGYl'TlAN Rm:nm:11 farmers · have : ,bad : markers.·-::. doctorate from:. the. University · of · 
. •.. .. • . !.ighlfoot said t~. g~ from a bad,,-.: Leeds:; bothin Eitglan<i Lightfoot ,: 
-The : · National . . Science nu;.~ to a g@, marker takes; · came to SIUC to start a biotechnol- • 
F?undat1C1n _has awarded SIUC _ about three years and ~l.S milliim:} ogy program.: :. -:· ; , ; • ;:;·/_: .. : .• 
1
. 
b1?t;ch~ologists a thrce-yc:I!' ~l.3 .With "gene golfing,"· researchers ~•:.:·:~He.said he became iritercstcil in'' 
nulhon pnt to get a .. ~ole-m-on~ _ --ciii giiJrom :1 \;ad_ togood mar~~~ _biqtcchnoJogy:whcn·. he . was ; a'~-
through . gene go_lf!ng.. · . . · · · in sev~n or eight stro,_kes. . _ . teenager. _in_ ,England after reading i 
The. . grant ·:• will · ~nable • "Gen · golfing" may be the · aru· I the. b'..,..•The ft .. : I . '·· researchers,. such as . David A. . c .. 1 ' . . , ._an, .c eon . su ~~". ...... uc e. , 
Lighlfl.Ot, the opportunity to create· · • b1otc~hnology •·· •-:- breakthrough , said b1otcc1!!'olo~ :,v~ go1_ng !!>be 
a physical map of soybean chromo- ·.. ~.mcnca needs t_o keep the .compct;' :. !ltc · ncx~ ;0 , sunnsc _ industry._ .. to~ 
somes. Lightfoot said·· the idea · 1?ve advant:tge m soybean prod~f:· ._replace computer tec~loID' l!-5}:.: 
behind having a . physical map. U~n because ,soybeans arc begin• futu'7 area of gro~. ; . : · ·: . : ·.:., :-. _ 
makes it much easier to find the mng to become . a. C!PP produced • . . : Lightfoot :,vas also mtercsted m 
location of a(particular gene.~-,.. arou?d :he worl_d.. , ;, ·. . :'"< sustainingthecnviro~mentand ~~; ~ 
map will show where a gene lies on. · Lightfoot $31d·two things have•· concemedpbout fanunes that were._· 
a particular chromosome· and_ how · t~ happen _to keep ~ybean (l!Oduc:.: .• common across the ~orl~ . • . 
far it is frcm other genes. '. · · · · • ·· uon · a profitable . mdustry_ m ~e ·. ~ -·: :"I ~ught applymg b1otechnol-
. Lightfoot said the procedure is Uni~ States -:-.the~ have to keep ~ ogy, t~ the:f(!OCI i~dustry W<?~ld_ ~ 
termed .'.'gene_ golfing"_ because. the ~ccs ofprod~OJl ~o~~ll!!d,. _an nrca_\\'.ere a person could iriakea ·. 
rcsearch-:rs know which direction , environmental impact low ... . .'p . · difference , .. with : : their. life,"· 
they are going and approximately . , : ''The:best way_ to~do that is to: .Ughtfciot said. '.'lt'sbcen·a1if-:time :· 
how far they need to go.· _deliver the. farmer impro_ved tech~.~ _ _:intercst from"thcrc." ;-' : ::: :•:>:._.:: 
, ''.You're ~ng' a. shot· ~t a. riology," Lightfoot said.· . .: .: i .. ·.- Hc·said he carried_ a smile for . _ . . . , '..;_;.,:.~J .. ,":~ .. :,,,: , DNIHDlNtlOIY/DailyEg)-pdan 
defined guessmg of.distance ma .· SoybearlS arc a valuable ~p • two days:iftcr.he found.out they--, ·.· -•, -· ·... ·· ...... ·.. · :·;-'•-•:: ; , : ·1:>:,: ,: 
defined direction." Lightfoot said. used in everything' from pen ink to·· h:id received the granL . _ · . ' · · . ; Dr •. ~d Lightfoot analyzes a DNA sample monday afternoon • . ', . .. . ·. --· ' .. , ~... ·:~·"';..~.;~' ··•: ... ~: .. ;~·:~;>:"·:':'".'_''''~'-··.,_, - . . . .. · ~·" ... , . ·., '; :_, .. /•-:~i: . ,, > :, .- I."';'.· 
•-- ,.•.-~•<:f'/.~••. -~•:.:,~• •-. :-:;~:~: ~I.-,', • •,';,: ,.;., •v••••~ •)-,~.•~-• 
Fu.Ms / ·'.· r.ian!~bcbforeescap~gth~S!?EP.thatl -~~-: '' ALTG·E. LO'. ·,,, ·_._;. -: . 'direct eight scores ukcn'from the opera 
decl.u= the" iggest tlmt.to nauona secun- 1 .. , •··, ••• •• -- • •. 
1 
including "Mack the Knife." · 
continued from page 12· ty,"byJ:EdgarHoover'in'1979.t/.·.:.;,,:...!, : ,continuedfrompagc,12 _ The Altgeld Chamber Players ·was 
,, , .. ' '..-;. ,· ',, , ,· Toe:filll!lski~andpeihaps't!ie"mllStcrc-), ·, ' - , :,,.-.,.. , :,~·'· ',',· fonned,three:i}-c:ii-s ago'and consist~ 
~ichigan prison _talked. ofjnjustice that they . ativc/~:entitled. "The-Tongue.''-~· --; -_:-..:: .:°rolk music:L .. _ , ·, .. : '; :-:: { ; <·:~ mai~ly of S!_UC School ofMiis(cfaculty, : 
had en~un~ m ~Juditjal SjS~lll,_which - The cartoon~ a!,:llc2f ~ eg9usucal,_: . a!'lf is a'' iccc'.fuJl .of ve s'iark con~-:" but• 8!'1d~atc\ students, alu_mm and an .• 
put~ mtercsung spm,on -~-fi1!11-· --> . . , : toni;t!e. !,IJ?:t e_vcntually"~c_y.ery-_grcedy : ~~trnst,'!.Dcl ~in'said;• ~ ;,. : ry . ; . ?teas tonal underg_radpate. _,;~u.de_nt _arc . 
In the secord Jll'l?gram:\\. skit ~led O'Fw'' ., , , unut_ I_~ w~ ~,~~ by an !nform:iuon overload\ , ! , ; , . ' , Vivatdls Concerto. in' o-rsilic .thTrd :-;!n~!.u~~~ n;~dccL.-~ .. ~- • --~-- - -.~.:~ • 
showed a 12-year-old, abused girl that was - -never to 1?C sungyag_ain.::-:;-:-:-:- :- .-•-·'.-:-.:-, '. - ~- • •. f th·' . ... J' " 13 · • ··kai: · _ -I!,~ 11 W!)nderful way for faculty !O · intercsted'in being part.of a Coney Island -::Kellcy.~1nsmorc.·a·S;_C~n!bt,~~.fot;:5tryfrom· • score_o e;cvcm~g.- oseph .r~m_ ··'gci-togcth~r and collaborate," Delphm 
Freak Show. Bythe_cnd of the skit, tl)c chil!i .. )Vooo,ridgc,,Va., ~a@_.,SM·-~J~:\trcmelyJ ! plays the G_u1iar, backed by a str.t_ng _q113::; said. .•. ·' ' ~--··, : - . ·,:- . ·: ... !;'j 
h:id constructed~ entire suit of dead carcass- . 1mprcssed:by the d1vcrse~sclcctions of. films:,• tcL}'he ~n.~1. e~c~blc <:>fthc eyemng ~ ,, ~0 ,"Ma.'ly professors tour, andsome_havi;. 
cs from road kill.·that she had skinned and Shcf5=~ that they ~ratcly•ponrayed,many•; ·, .. Kurt_,Wc!ll l! _Little. Ton:cpenny. Opera. ·:~international carcers;This brings the tour'· 
~wn together, '?Illy to_ be ?Ught by her abu~. _ . ag~.groups and cthn1;_ity~~';'. ;--:::::-:;::;:--; : ~:;•.led by M,\<;h_a;}. J:!.~~~•._dJrectot~f:.~~~~:;: to. C:1f!Jon!i3.lc:: It's _!crrilic for the·_ c'?~~:, 
s1ve father.·.; ;_. ... ·. · . _ - ,' . ': . ._.·. Uhi~•.that the !,SSU~ .tha~;~p~n_d~, • :'·:_at ~JUG- . ..;,_,,.,-, .. •.···· .... ;~,:-, . ,., ., :- mumty."· ". . .. , ,: ,. · ,. · ,·. ,'. : _;_'. 
"Still R~volutionarics'.': was a documented· · with tddiiy were well covered with thesk1tson: ; · ·· -. , •. 'The ·Toreepe11~y-_ Opera was a play •.,:''The School of Music also wiU sponsor , · 
skit that dealt with issu~-that arose within incest and-abuse,"· Dinsmorc-said.-~_'I'hat's: ·.:..withmusic;:.Hancssaid •. ~ltwasWeill'.s,-·a· lecture before the performance at 7·, 
membership --. of/· the, Black Panthers . .why we~;~*ye. the .:T~-:B'aclf'tlic · r-:righ(; , . ~st kriown work.' It was bas,cd 011:18th:'C:·)".rii'/ in: the 'Old Baptist Foundatioh 
Organization. The main character drifted i~to . : M:in:h:'°W~men_ still deal wit!t beini~ttcrcd; \ . ·i·ccntl!ry. 'Beggar's ~pera\ari~,~~·:_!tr:5tJ,:'!3uil~ing.; F~e ~~sert_and cof.fee will be• 
the Panthers and s)owly bc;san to become dis-~_ ch!ld abuse:,an_d abuse lake_n in_sc!iqol bY, other '· .. · playe~ m «:,iennany,m 1928~'.: <-:-' ·•:,'; :_prov1~_ed _whJIC ·scle~ted,perfo!'llers ~lk 
, g~-t~. ~?' whft she ~~ ~1_ng .. Sfi:_ ge~ ~tel'!. ; children S-~ was _all}CfY -~:•-: · '; : ··, :·. . , : · f.or t~mght's pe~?-~fEe: H~es w1t':;°.l'.<>~t tl_l~,1r,;. ~1fCfs:;_,:; .'.;,; · · , ; .. ~:' ::;~ >:: 
' Jq .. ··. -~ 
'fl- •... -~\t .. 
. ". ··. '(~\-·-
. \\ .. ~ 
,• •~"· . 
·-.\'. 
IF YOU UICE QIN'ION,'you'I loft 
Dan51rom.::n,.yboll,olxnell,eir 
powu,. end -- be tlMiecl. 
5- - lids and tc.< $$$. Vote 
Mike Bost, paid lcr by Wayne· 
c:,,.,n, .. ·-·- , .... -
•.o.owr.a8.,.m,:</' ;~ru~~•-~:•'·' :: "~W.7~ :·:,~•W.~•:••Kfi·IMMI··· .''''· ·c 
'~![iii 
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~~B~Wi~_:19[~-19:•~~)V~g~•-;se~·~ij~---• 
:· CoREY.CUSlot,, '.·,t: .. · ,,3 .. ·_ .. " .. pointmcnt .for Quarless nnd his ".a ·:'I'll remember Ray Barnes and 
.,.'~DAILY EorrilAN REroRTER J}J_::';;,; .~!-:·troops ~l!"ng:tl)tjr s~:g~ losing:; .wJ:iatJiappcncd Saturday," .. Q~I~ 
;·~: ..•.. .,, , .. ,, ....... . !,·.~·;'; : '.f &~'-- ;.: i: : ;: h .·: ,. :•:; · , .· ;·. ,s:ud. '.'So,'l'll remcmber··w1th a· 
. :;~·: Disap~intmcnt has bee11the.cne .' ;-'; :.With onit twr.: sarn.cs, rcinaining;' .·. tremendous : --~. . disappointment 
.· : · .• : · 1 ·' , ..• :./ i· .,.i· > . ·: ;, :·;,_:;~<i:i-{;;-f : · '. ':·word circlirig'in the head of Safulci "'.:Quartcss,would:likdo.salvage at ·::because that's~ly what this sea-•··; .:;E"ERY hQ' ·r· 't"· vou::·~ 'v'1e'' r; .• :. . : :Footb;tll Coach Jan Quarless w~n. ,least the last two victories for his·:,,sonb.cibro.ighLlthinkourf~!y.iil 
. · .... V:, . ·:· ~ ... • ... •· . , ... _.:.:'!'.,. ..... :. · ·\ . -discussing the 1998 season: t',,.,/::::{i1_sct:iorclass 10 improvc'on.their 3-S'C:team, me pcrson:iJly, is closc:But it. · ·•.·-. · ·n·'e· · ·de:,;J· •:. · < .. · · < • .·• ,,~ •. • ,._._ 1 ·.: Toc7fccling,worsens Whi:llJIC · finish from last seai,.,;: ·•i:T ,.· ::c will.be'rcincrnbi::rcd with lrernen-
:' \. _ .:. • ·.:· ~;_: .: .. :'.e··•.•.·: ,.: .. . ~:· {,·,.'(,/.:_'_~.:> ::, :... : :.~:.ri.'.: ~,.:,. ·; J.~ · .. '.·.: , . think$ about the S:CRiC>rs playing in i, / , "I really \i,'llnl to win these two . · dous dis.1ppointmcnt, and that's re.ii 
. . . . . . . ~ .: theirtin:ilscasonwithadisappqint•:::gameAlcftforthem.~Quarlrsssaid.---·difficulL" ·:: -: : ~<:'..;r-,,·.,. •· 
-~ .• i· .• ·.C:: .. _Mo ... s,, ... t .. ·.:'·.·:.·p_ar •..t. s·:'.a .. :.v .. a_ .... i._la.,_b,le_·_··.•.·~: :_:.·.>.·,·.:.•:.-.'. • ,ini=!2-7•.ovcrall .rei:ord:and. a:t-Sj.\""(QuartctbackKc.::1)Skomia.(tack-'.:.' :; Tu<oj,rolitcms ihit have left !hi:. .. ., . : . . . - . . . Gateway Conference mar1c.;·._.~· ., ~.l;'le Wafter) Skcate, (fullback BryanF, Safukis on the downside the last six · _.OVernrgnt · . · · , .. ,-: ·. ' .. , · · •·· "Playeis;:irc reaEimporlant toi-: Nolbertowitcz nnd ithoscL. guys,Lweeks have been' L'ic inability 10· ·: 
. ~··. .• ·:•., ;.i,; •. ~· .. · ; mc,~;Quarless said! !'Probably Jor"-:·they'\'.e•· gi_yen · that!. tremendous·,. make big plays and not making thi: 
·. · .. • :_·.,.:) 10;:c: ;.,A'. i,-. ·:He.·~Et)·f.":\_-.•.t.: .. ~.;-·_~ .. ~.-·:\ .. ~;.:_:~·~.-.- :5~~tii!~::bcr.:;i~~~:_:t~~ec:~~kea:1Jo!=~L~1~~.~h~~~~~~~;iriatlon':'~f, 
1.- . at this time,. we'd like. to say we · .. thought led us in a formidable way.". , both." Quarless said.O'I think if.you 
... , ;wc:c6-3:' .;> .• > .· ;, :·}\;),~<!sc·:~ just ~ fewi·oc~'/Jook,~ last week.We stiould have · • Or~ · . I.P .:.. · i However, game after ·g:ui-c, 1t. :·1;'!11iors feeling the p:un of end,unng .: made som.e plays.-·Wc had :some ; ·· -,r-~: .:.:: ··: , .· .,, ·--has ·been-one:thirig ·or'nnoU,Cr,::· tn.ftough·Josses week after week. .tlbngs·we'. should have done and 
·. ~._:f.\ .;,." '.; .·.~·_,.· .. ·. .'.', .. ' .:_;·;.--\> '.· .. ··.•.:.:,:_S:.}~;·~.-. :J:r~cs;:=~:rt:~~~e~~~~t:r:i:;~ :. rort:rtserw!=.~t;t:l~to~~- •·. ;;;;;JI -- ;:_:. ,: ·;. tuic: anything .else imaginable.·~/'::{ ita!Jlc· touchdown . drops; Saturday · happens when you press a liule·bit, 
· , ;;_ ,·: So~ tl,Jngs unujlaginablc h:ive/ :against :Southwest Mlss!>url : Si.ate '.. : and we just missed some particular. 




r:-~···.'-· -:,: C~ImPNi>ALE · ·. · · 
• ) s'•• • .., • •• • • 
·:'We rei,re.f i<J·· a,,:z~nou#c~: iffif the. 
CopperDragoii.;il!i({~e .. ·clc,sing .. 
its kit~him ori"No11fmbJ/i 0th : 
z5ij~Lin meVtj:'IiE!II1$ 
•.. : .·: :7)~~·•. · ·Novemoer , 
·OFF} . ':4thto.9lh. 
~:,,- ....... :;:---~-
· ;:.o~Ns~'~iNt;}i:0>r:~~f~u~t~ s~ :ly~ !a:::t~t!if is~F~ 
continued from page 20 ,, .'.--:.keep everyone in check."·. : . ,, •~•sa pe13011a1 thing." Slceatc 
:,;: ,:,,.,__ ·'- · · .. ,.-·.;, .·... /,<, :.:. : While:'. Skeate.: regulates, 'said."Whenyoupancakcaguy,you 
·. ,a lineman-only mcetingd.ning the .. ·Lawhom"theBrain''.isprobablyoff 'get sojacked he'.s youtS for the 
· following week of practice to tum,. somewhere' thinking of a cure for .. whclegamc. Wedon'tkceptrackof 
: .. things around.' , .. :" : :· ·.. . · . world hunger. . ,,::~,,;, ·.· .• that. We leave statistics up ·to. the 
, :; ."Wcjust got together,. and .wet;..:~ '.'He just thinks he.knows ev:ry.,_ .. skilled guys." . . , .• · : 
- were.just like 'we.can't play like .. thing." Slceatc said. "'That's:why:: ~ n.ey only know that they have· 
that anymore,'." said Watkins, who :·he's "the.Brain.'.' ..... , ;.'·. · · .' ···:: more "pancake'.~ blocks on the sea- · 
has filled in at right tai:Ue for the.·.· • . The buffet. table is· a lineman's:·;: Mm than ·actual flapjacks they ctn 
injured Chad Graefen. "It' was a. refuge, but they.iiy'not to separate · eat in one meal. Judging by their 
mattc:r,of pride.0 · .. · . . :·. · ·themselvescompletelyfromthercst appe_tites and SW.C's top ranked. 
· :::Thclmehaspassedeach,weekly ,.oftheteam.11ic)':Wannly.welcomc,: rushmg.offense.m the Gateway 
.. test with ease ever since. In a season.·.· .,..;.., or bctteryet-:--dare nnyone who · .. Conference, several defensive tack-
plagued by inconsistency, the offetl-. :· ~ "hang with them" in terms of Jes and linebackets have wound up · 
,:sivelinehasbcenoneofthe'few·,cating:.',: .. , ... ', i.< lyingontheirbacks. .- .. '. .. 
:,wnstants,Carpcnter'sschoolii:cord.-; So.mc·wisc words to freshman · Perhaps the only thing licttei .. -'. 
'.of eight consecutive g:uries 'with .'.kicke:'JonahFcreandseniorpunter than that crushing bloi::k,is a little , ;, 
. more th.:11( 100 yards justifies that , . John Amitrano, though: don't even : media atteriiiori. : S :.'. .. ';:! ... ,, -:·r . 
. consistency::. < ·. . . < ·, :'. .. think about it.' · ·: ' • ·. ,_ / • "If our·picturegets in the paper, , , 
· ': ,: Along the joyous ride, the: line•,:·, 'We stay until i:vaybody's belly e,·.;n iii'thecomerofthepho:o, l'ltl ,,:~ 
. men have become a ilcstructivc unit · is. full,'.'. Joiner said, "or uiuil. they .excited" Watkins. said. , '.'My foot, .': 
on the fiet,t'imd a-rather· candid , ' kick us ouUt's ·either one or the ,,,;·~·hi · the· poster last year.' My ., .. 
. group'off,'. ·.: '.: " ·:\;} :· ··! '.', '.'..~other. The kickets arc the only ones~'. hand?I think I got five of those.''. .. 
· ·.-:;·"All five of us hav.cbccn togcth-·· ·. not allowed. They're too small/'" · · · · In reality, the six who have went 1• 
er for.two 1o·threc years," left tackle ... , The lightweight of the group.ha,; 'virtually unnoticed in C:irpenter•s:·, : . 
·.s~:-~<!, ''.I know ~hat.Jamid's :.probably had ihe stiffest challenge :iheroic:scason, really .do noi.ciire · 
going lo do, and hi: knows whatrm · of fitting·· in •. When · 250-pound •· about all the glitter anr\ glamour, a 
going to do. We~rc real dose l1S a' ".'sophomor.::iight-end .·Mike. G.rcen ·. running, :.back·., or .·'qu:u1erback 
: ~.nit. I mean we,·~ all friends.:'.·. ; :. broke his';leg ·in .. the prescason;. ,receives;.'They:just~goTout. on 
. •.:; Off the field, the "friends" arc <;rabr.-c:· stepped in: The inexperi~ ,:. Saturday, bal\gheads for.6() min-
.. just as humorous ·as· the NBC:.'sit•"•.· criced'220-poiindcr.from, Belle .•.. utes,'nnd then read about their play 
i-i ·1 coin. They make ita weeklyniustto' · .River, Ont:lrio;was fon:ed to join a • through other's achi::vemcnts. . 
," attend one of Carbqnd:.ile's. finest~· group' of veterans whose' average . · ·"It's like getting in a car wreck 
: buffet~'wl~ e=ch player'lives up .. weight i.s 296 . , . .· ·< 70to80timesagamc." Skeatesaid. 
. ; to their personality.· : ·. • :· · · •. , · •.··:But Crabbe has been able to pull HBut there's no better. feeling· than 
::.;:;. ·.: ·Walkins.;1fir.ds,,,himself, ,the .. ~his weightjustas welt..:.>:,·,:':' ·. ;"",·w;i\chlng:,~llon. run '..<fown, the 
:. ."meat'' of{scveral elderly.jokes;. ::,.:_.:. '.'We joke around with him too,'\,~ fie1d. I know I get a .lot" of pride ; 
"-----..;..--------------""."""~ ~ ai p; he is the oldes_tofthe •.'Jo\ner:said. -:We call_ hif!l an <>ffen:;.- when: Karlton's running: for ,180 
gr!!Up. Joiner '.'the Jokcfl·is usually · sive lineman thafcan catch.':•; , -:~ >yards a g-..me. ' •.... ·,.~-.. •. • .: 
, the one dishing outthe cracks, while · .. The : only , difference, between;·'.· '.. 'We've all been lineman for the 
"Frick ,"the_ Instigator..' ,tends] io,. Crm>bc.andhJs· fellow. lineinan'.oo;tpast · 10:years. ·It ccmei·w,ith the 
. /'ham",them UP. a little biL t•t :,:'.f ·.far tbis".'season is hi: actually.has a;: position.Actually; it makes me feel . 
•· -: ~; ~·He's always lilte:'Ohh; I know.,,'. s1atistit:f1l : category ·_. ·i(! :; follow .. '..; good that Carpenter's getting all the ·. 
· he ain'ftalking,~,·you like that.1:-;Wnibbe-Ji:is,six recq,tion.dor .~6·, attention. He's ·a cla.uy guy. He 
,Joaier·s:ud.'.!'Anohe's like.:I know~:-y;irdsontheseason:·· ·>,,:;•'.·c .... :·!- always .let's the press _know he 
• · \you•rc·11ot gcing io tikc.tliaL':'f~;\~•:_:•_;;a:'.Pancakc" .blocks are'.llic• only'. \couldn't do:it.wilhoiit his' line and 
·J?!!G';f"Jf t::!:,'0Tr~.;,tr:;t::,~;;t:,-., ~··-;-~.~~ ••-~i~·a·:~ continuedfio~page20 · .. ,, ·. 
,~p~~~.,,·~J'::¥,,,.'.'Il·, • ..;.-,,;,'ti<lll(fJ-:.Jt, ;"not,'.Smi~-ni~y return in four 
:i1~~'.~·.:r~~d~-~ '•.•:·,;~~~~r:;:,:~'~~-'' ,F ,.-/'-~ ___ wee~.~nly ~c\ve'll b~~ for 
-~~~<i. ,~1 •...:. ~,,•~::!'-:""' ·-· -•:--~:.,-, ~-~;:?~ ·sure what's golng to happen and 
t'-.:I:·;_~; Dcirlte Bai-~;Billc1rds: ✓~fr?-:{:, . how long I'll ti:: out is when they tt?~\t ,H_. _ _, ___ , ... D, .,,~."'-''~:..• •'~'l"•~•: ~~,-;•--,.,~0~1if ~ ~':i!1:~-n!WJ:/1~~~~ 
r:--~:~~;ttJ\J.illuSlJD~~@~~ >S~:it{ . from three w~ks to three months.. 
J;''"C~J h• ;' 1.-·;7i;~~u:e~u~: .. -E~~7fk •.:'j:~IJ~t_~:r'~.~~ll<:,f~ 
.o&:nr, ) 1V,• ;"1. ·;;· ,'.·-~:Sm:ll'.s·lieshrnan s=on wa\. "D .. , -'na·m·~s~~t~-,;~$ ·c:)wnpcred bf an ankle }njwy she·· 
•. v. . -~,n .,, ;':· f.:.1:1:d~,:· "i' suffered dunng he:' scmor year at 
l~_ l}~~~~f~t "_;~j#~\~? •111,;:RITCIIBRSM'I" tl;l(,":,?~~tii;::,:lf.'hk{\;;t; .:.:.;,,"Prescason was going sow~u:· 
-·.~·fi.·.·.~.:
11\t~r.~~.'.{·.:;.;-·:•;f<i~.: .. h,.·)··., .. 1~t.~J_~~~~.:i..-"._,:it.1:!·,····~.~·.~.\.{.l ...- '.:. -m~{i;~ .. i:~:.;was.'
6
:·;·~.~.~ .. ·-.·• '°!d :¼,"CGptam!-1,:-.,~:....--,, ,. •).f~'Amaretto,, :., ~~; C ,. ,Everything seemed to, bi:: falling.; < 
·- __ ''.;':~0~;'f ~!;~~:~;;~1:=~.:.;_ ...·.~-;;~·····S••'-.ff~l\~~~~f~~{/ 
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. . _ . . . _ . . . • _. . . _ ._ DAN HINNUOtKJ~y Em>!i:an >: 
Brothers Jeremy and Joseph Parks ~YCl~~up befo~p'rcclic:e Tu~sclay~·,-;~c:And~Stadium: Jere~y-.;on-- -
All~Conference Saturdc-1 at the MV~ Championships. Bro_tliedoseph ~li:shed ~dos~-~ixth'. :N;,:;:f:H::l 
<:.~P.!P•f.i•~·g•J~,~;.:~r~iijlil 
AND .11:IE WINNER IS~ : ~;':>~r; ,soo~;}; · wat!~!•~~ ~t.. ,;=:!,':!e be~f~Ji0f,!0·f~~i'!",, 
Jeremy Parks 'takes home.·. -- Joe !OO~ ho!11e ~ se_c9iid A!l-/got & titile ,bit _of.m,icmp~-~it.: 
· : ·. · · ,:· · · · · · · · Confercnce· firush 'with ·a.fourth;. ye!Jr.'"u ·· :·. c.-->!. '·'-::";>'~'.. · 
All-Conference crown_.. place time or;4 m,iriiiics, 37_sec< · ~ Accilrdi~g· io Jeifrny;lhe'.~i~:.'.'.' 
RoeAwN onds, while ~Jni?tl,i;r.~e up;·:,have resu!l1¢..;a. practic~;·that.i~' 
DAILY EoYrnAN REro!ITTR right behi:1d hiJll ,i_~_.stxt1tplacpt .. brought !h7m good f9ftllne, ~lyJn .:: 
· f 24:41. 1be semor runners also led theiraosscountrycarccrs. ,. · ·• · 
. One Missouri Valley Conf::ience' . their team to a fourth-place finish in "We've been trying to run more~: 
n.mner was just like many others~ -, the m«t, ahead of their sixth-place together funhcr into the· race," he . · 
he could not catch up toSIUCsJoe,. prediction i:?,tl!:'prc-meet coaches·: s.;i<L '.Jhat's what we always.~d in:: 
andJ~my~lastSatllro:1Y::"..'~;;~ll •. · . ··. • ..•. v,;. · .• ·.•high schooi;nnd as ~n_and~: 
~ pamc_ular runnerdec1d~_ tq.i · This year'!.~ pnmded qu1te ·. sophomores, and .we had success-~ 
add a new \\Tinkle t<> the sport: full:' _ an emotional lift for the two run- .· that way." :, . - · : . · . · • · --: . ·: 
cont:ictcrosscountl):•:-.::.· · • . . :-~· ·ners,whohadbeenwaitingallsea-:. Ofco~thebrothcrsarcalong·" 
"&,ly)n th_e .. race,,'everyon_~ son for,another crack.at the MVC ·. way from'.resting on iheir laurels'1:' bunc¥dtogetherin abigpack.''.!oe '.'touruunent. · .. , •. .. . .. · .•.. --. ; heading into 'the•Nov::14 NCAA'..:,. 
explained_. . "Somebody· bumped , : Last season, Joe Parks was orie · District meet in Wichita, Kan: .. · · ... ; ;: 
somebody, and [ ended up falling·.: of the favcrites heading into tl;e '"We:rc .not· going ·to_.back off 
:!own. Jeremy was .ight on my lll"Ct only to finish a disappointing . any," Jeremy sai<L "'Ne'rc still run~ . . 
shoulder, and he ?.!:11ost_ fell, too, but 5 lsL , . : . . · · ' _ ning a lot of miles in' practices, and : · 
he kept going." : Jc:imy did not fare inuch bc.'ter. ··. I really think we can s11a7,jse soine · ... · · 
.The effort to hold back the twins in 1997, either. He ended up 26th, ; teams." '.. · •, . -_ ·;-; ·, · :':: 
from Eldorado failed, and. the pair ·.and his memoty lingers a little bit .:: -. Joe· also reiterated that . the ',, 
was right at the front. of the ~d- · · more because. his poor finish cost \District meet, not Contercnce, is cir; : 
ings when the tlpe was broken at him a shotto ffi>i.'<c SIUC history. cled in the brightcSt color on his cal~ 
the MVC Championships in Peoria. ·. -.. I was· fifth (in' the MVC) as a 'eridar. . • · · · . . · 
"It slowed us down a bit, but I freshman and ninth as a sophomore,·· "Districts· is 'definitely the meet ' 
told (Joe) to relax ~d that we~ a so I missed out on a chance. to ; you wOik toward all season," he· 
long way to go, Jeremy said. become . the ' first person at. our said.. ., · • · 
fold," meaning she c:m handle 11x:· .. 
. ball with ease, as well :is score with 
the best. ' -
''She is someone ~ho should put 
people in the seats," Hough said. . 
"She's a very entertaining ball han, -:. 
dler and may be better than many 
Division [ players. She is a ui1ique 
playe, who is flashy but_ in a solid 
style." . ·_ . . .... , 
In htr cha~pionship season, .. :. 
McDov.eli ~..-craged. 22.7 points,· · 
S3 assist.::. :ind fo:ir rebounds , a . •. , 
pune. Along wi~t her h'lll handling' .. 
skills, she r.m stretch d:fcnscs with · · 
her outside · shooting. McDowell 
wained 38 pera:nt of her shots from 
behind the three-point line. .... '. _ • 
McDowe!l-whc is chasing her ;. 
second consecutive stlte: title ·..,.... · 
joins other highly-regarded rrcruits ; ; 
that have signed with the Salukis in'-·: · 
the past, including sophom:xc guard . 
Co'II1lley Srnith, who was narr.ed n 
"M;o1Basketball" in Illinois. her' 
senior year at Carlyle High School. ·: 
\ McDowell will also get a chance · 
to \play, with.· sopho)11ore. Maria 1, 
Niebruggc,•who beat McDowell's.-
Redskins in the 1997 sectional tour•. t.'c' 
-~!el~~ ~fpbyk~~i~ \\ 
, .. Maria." · McDo;:;ell · .said.: l'ye , 
_always looked up to Maria.[ can · .: 
offer the ability to either' play in tr:~\:• 
one or two spoL I'm looking for•-~ . 
· : ward to joining coach Beck and tl,e • ·· 
Salukis." .... ·_ : >:L, · 
